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0 TODAY He who fears beingI1C conquered is sure of
defeat. Napoleon.
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1 FIREMEN ARE KILLED

UP IN K OVER

500 MACHINE GUNS FOR

IRELAND SEIZED ABOARD

STEAMSHIP AT HOBOKEN

WHEN

DIFFERENCES OF

Ul ID JAPAN

, BEING SETTLED

'T
Hugh and Shadehara

ArelEngaged in

2 APPOINTMENTS
TRUCK CRASHES

A FAST EXPRESSLodge and Willis Are
Sore at Harding's

ActionsPolice and Customs Oft I
Ten Others Badly Injur-

ed When Crash
Came

LABOR WOULD DEMAND

THAT MAKERS OE WAR

ficers Clash Over
Jurisdiction ill Sllllf wBOTHVISfTWHITEHOUSE no

Lodge Says. He Was Not Shantlmg to Be ReturnedDO ALL THE EIGHT

MAY FOLLOW CANCELLED

HARNESSJONTRACTS

Former- - Sales Officers

WASHINGTON 10 PROBE
Consulted on The

Appointmentsi!
and Europe Not to

jjf Be Asked
(By Aaaoclated Preaa)

Washington, June 15. Direct l

Police Say Denial Was

ALL WEREJOIUNTEERS

Both Train and Truck
Were Traveling at

High Speed
(By AaMoclated Preaa)

Perth Amboy, N. J.. June 15. Six

Resolution Introduced to
Give People Power

of Making War
(Br Aaaoclated Pkh)

Denver, June 15. Organized labor

Violated Criminal
Statutes

ll7 Aaaorlateal Preaa)
Washington, June 15. Senators

. Made at First Any
Guns Aboard gotiationsi'have been becun betweenLodge, of Massachusetts, the repub

(By Aaaoclated Preaa)the United States and Japan for the
settlement of the questions pending Washington, June 15. Criminal

lican leader, and Willis, of Ohio, who

nominated President Harding at Chiwould demand that the power to de(Br Aaaoclated Preaa)
New York, June 15. Customs of between them. proceedings against a number of forclare war oe witndrawn from con-

gress and be placed in the hands officials have seized nearly 500 modern mer army officers may follow the ac
firemen were killed and ten others
injured when a fire truck crashed
into the tender of the Barnegat Ex

the people by constitutional" amendC. machine guns alleged to have been tion of President Harding in cancel

cago are on the war path over some
of the recent .appointments made by

the President.
Senator Lodge has expressed open

This inbludes the island of Yap,
the immigration question, the alien
land question and the return of Shan-
tung to China by Japan.

The negotiations are being con-

ducted by:' Baron Shiedehara. the

found concealed aboard the steamer ling war department contracts with press at the Market street crossing
ment if a resolution presented today
is adopted by the convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

! Eastside, tied up in Hoboken loading the United States Harness Company, of the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey this evening. The firemen, memof Rauson, W. Va., for the disposalThe proposal provides that a de bers of a volunteer organization wereJapanese ambassador, and Secretary!

of surplus harness, it was said to-

night at the Department of Justice.
Hughes. The settlement of the Yap

I for an Irish port.
1 This became known late today when

. the Hoboken police clashed with the
customs men over possession of the
arms. The guns finally were taken to
Hoboken police headquarters.

dissatisfaction with the nomination
of Prof. Julius Klein, of Harvard
University, to be director of 'the bu-

reau of foreign and domestic com-

merce and at his request the senate
commerce committee deferred action

on their way to a small warehouse
fire when the accident happened.

Fire department officials declared

claration of war must have the ap-

proval of a majority of the voters of
the country and that "all those vot-
ing in favor of the declaration of war
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tonight that the safety gates at thebe compelled to take up the active
prosecution of the same before'those

Attorney General Dougherty, it was
said, was considering the govern-
ment's course of action and was ex-

pected to announce his decision short-
ly.

Cancellation of the contracts by

crossing were not down when the ex-
press bound from Jersey City to
Barnegat and traveling a tthe rate

question would make unnecessary the
consideration of this question by the
league of nations.

It has been expected that the Yap
issue would be left to the adjustment
by the league council, which is to
meet tomorrow in Geneva. The
French government in answer to the
American protest against the award

According to Chief of Poilce Hayes,
of Hoboken, the arms wcr seized
yesterday by the federal agents. This
morning, he staid, a man giving the

who voted against the dectaration
on the nomination until tomorrow
when an executive hearing is expect-

ed. Professor Klein was chosen by
of war." of more than 40 miles an hour hoveThe resolution was introduced byname of Frank Williams appeared in I into sight. The driver of the motorS. H. Gardner, central labor union

the President was announced by Sec-

retary Weeks who explained that
they were entered into by a formerof Clebourne, Texas.

Secretary Hoover and it was reported
today that the President had sent the
nomination to the senate without

recorder's court and swore out a
': search warrant claiming the weapons,
i The Hoboken police said that when

of the mandate for the island to JaShould the resolution be adopted director of sales of the war depart

trucsk, also traveling at a fast clip,
tried frantically to avoid the collis-sio- n,

witnesses said, but crashed in-
to the tender of the fast moving
train.

pan said !1j would bring the subjectthe legislative committee of the fed ment with the approval of Secretaryconsulting the republican leader,I Nt,'vent 10 p'er w,c"! tne East
is tied "up they were told that eration would be instructed to take

Deiore me 'council. It is understood
that' the basis for settlement in the

Baker and provided that the large ac-

cumulation of surplus military har

:hargi
4 by 1

J "abs

Senator Willis is continuing his op-

position to Charles H. Nauts, of Tole
all necessary and legal steps to bring
about a war referendum, constitu

there were no machine guns there.
; Later, they said, they found them be- -

negotiations between the ambassa-
dor . and S?rctary Hughes will be
the inWnationalization of the cable

do, to be collector of Internal Revetion! amendment. .
;y hac

davits"
6 ing loaded on a truck and took pos

HARRY LAUDER
IS ENTERTAINER

FOR ROTARIANS

nue for the tenth Ohio1. district. Both
he and Senator Lodge were' whiteSEAY WILL BE HANGEDsession of them after some argu-

ment with customs men. -I A,ied Ji
f goposai is to settle tne immigration

issue on the basis of the completeFlorence, Ala., June 15. F. Whit
house callers today but neither saw
the President. On leaving the white
house Senator Willis declared heSeay, chafged with the murder of

ness should be turned over to the
company for disposal.

The President in cancelling the
contracts,' he- - said, acted upon the'atf-vic-e

and recommendation of Mr.
Dougherty who reported, after in-

vestigation, that the contracts had
been entered into in violation of cri-
minal statutes prohibiting officers or
employes of the government from
having an interest in government
property or contracts.

stoppage of all Japanese coolie inv j g thehis wife, was found guilty of mur
BY CLYDE BEALS

(Written for the United Press.)
Edinburgh, June 15. Opposition

migration with proper protection forwould oppose Mr. Nauts to the end.
The Ohio senator inquired today

how confirmation of Mr. Nauts might
Japanese property rights already acder in the first degree by a jury ear-

ly tonight and sentenced to be hanged

Shiping Them To Ireland
i The federal agents declined to dis--1

cuss the seizure but officials of the
i department of justice admitted they

were investigating a report that
plans were afoot for shipping arms
to Ireland.

According to the Hoboken police

quired in the United States.
Japan's promise to return Shantung

to the proposed resolution calling for
universal disarmament had reached
such a stage among the Rotarians
today that defeat for the project ap

to China, it is said, is to be executeds
be blocked and was informed that if
he regards Mr. Naut as "personally
objectionable" the senate would fol-

low a time honored custom of refus-
ing confirmation.

as soon as practicable, and without
,, tlie guns were seized by Federal peared certain when it came to a vote

before the convention.
reference of the question to any Eu
ropean tribunal.agents on the charge that their ship-

Harry. Lauder was the chief enterHE COULDN'T BE. ment was illegal because no permit
had been obtained from the State tainer today. J. I. MacPherson, Bri

ASK FOR RECALL

ST. PETE MAYORI Department to send them out of the tish minister of pensions, found itW. A.DEADLOCK ON THE ARMY
I ronnfcrv. FATHER OF GO!
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"$""5 Chief Hayes asserted the customs
' APPROPRIATIONS BILL4 men had obtained their first informa

FOR DRUNKENNESSSpecial to the Newation concerning the presence oi the
JOHN HOPKiNSHOSPITAL

(Dy Aaaoelated Preaa)
Baltimore, June 15. Judge Wil-

liam Alexander Blount, of Pensacola,

weapons aboard the Eastside from a (By Aaaoelated Preaa)
Washington, June 15. Conferees

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 15.
Testimony introduced to support the
contention of James A. Stillman that
Guy Stillman, his wife's infant son,

member of the crew, (Br Aaaoclated Preaa)
St. Petersburg, June 15. Recall ofon the army appropriation bill reachi f Investigations as to how the arms

difficult; to sgeak seriously to the
convention, after Lauder had

it with his Scotch stories and
songs.

Wichita, Kansas, appeared to have
won the mileage contest in which a
prize goes to the largest delegation
traveling the greatest number of
miles. Wichita has twenty-nin- e dele-
gates here. A serious competitor is
the Winnipeg, Manitoba, delegation
of fourteen which traveled a great
distance.

Some other good mileage scores
were Buffalo, New York, with seven

;'came to be aboard, who caused them Mayor Noel A. Mitchell was askedFla., president of the American Bar
in an affiidavit filed with city autho-

rities late today by A. B. Gcrner, a
Jo be placed there and for whom

; they were intended are under way by
( Officials of the customs service, the

ed a deadlock today on the size of
next year's army and decided to re-

port the disagreement to the house
and senate with requests for fur-

ther instruction.

local merchant. Charter provisions re-

quire the filing of an affidavit citing

Association, died at Johns Hopkins
Hospital today. He arrived at the
hospital yesterday for treatment.
Judge Blount was 70 years of age.

William Alexander Blount was

department of justice and the United
' .States shipping board. itsetSecretary Weeks appeared at the ; . s

I One report is that they were smug
charges before petitions can be cir-

culated. The affidavit charges drunk-
enness. Gerner obtained legally pre-

pared petitions and began circulating

day's meeting of the conference to
urge an agreement on the senate pro

is illegitimate was given by five wit-

nesses today at hearings in the bank-

er's suit for divorce from the former
Fifi Potter.

The foremost witness was Mrs.
Percy A. Rockefeller, the sister of
Mr. Stillman, and a niece by mar-

riage, of the founder of the vast
Rockefeller fortune. Her testimony
was to the effect that Mr. Stillman
and Mrs. Stillman did not live to-

gether during the first four months
of 1918. Guy Stillman was born in
November of that year. Four ser-

vants corroborated her testimony.
Counsel for Mr. Stillman agreed

fled aboard from launches which

fame up to the ship's side at night
kid the arms swathed in burlap bags

vision for a gradual reduction during
them tonight.the next fiscal year to a minimum

were hoisted aboard as "engineroom army of 150,000 enlisted men but the Twenty per cent, of the registered
voters participating in the generalSupplies." A curious member of the

one of Florida's foremost attorneys
and was instrumental in revising
many of the state's law statutes,
working under the direction of gov-
ernors who appealed to the famous
barrister to assist in making new
rulings.

He was born in Clarke county,
Alabama, October 25, 1851, and came
to Florida several years afterwards.

election are required to pign peti
house managers refused to yield from
their position in favor of a quick re-

duction to that figure. tions before a recall election can be
called by the city commission. About

teen, New York City with thirteen,
Philadelphia, with ten, Atlanta,
Ouirgia with eight Los Angeles with
io:;r and San Francisco with six. The
.igures do not include the "camp
followers'' of the various delegations.

"Bill" Bailey, Clarkville, Tennes-
see, a district governor, complained
today that he cannot become accus-
tomed to Scotch breakfasts.

"I thought I had some other per-
son's breakfast this morning", he
sai !. "I asked for breakfast and
they brought me a four course

The senate conferees were repre
sented as standing for a reduction 1000 votes were cast at the last gen

era! election.from the 220,000 total in service intoday to a demand made by Guy Still

Crew cut into one of these bags ,with
his knife, disclosing a machine gun.

: A description of the seized arms
and parts as made by Williams in
liis application for the warrant in-

cludes 600 Thompson
runs 30 extra 30 capacity magazines,

five 60 capacity drum magazines, 20
fifty capacity drum magazines, twen-

ty 100 capacity magazines and hun- -

Since then he has been a resident of I

July to a minimum of 150,00 whichman s guardian, ad litem, John rJ
this state and took an active part in

Mayor Mitchell said tonight that
the effort to have him recalled was
"purely political and personal spite

Mack, to produce the banker for
cross examination. The attorneys de

work.

they said could be accomplished by
next May. The house conferees how-

ever, were said to be insisting that
the reduction be carried out by Octo-

ber 1.

cided to have Mr. Stillman take the
stand at hearings here June 28. It
was regarded probable that he would

many cnic organizations.
In a little law office in Pensacola

he began his law practice and in
the years that passed his firm branch-
ed out into one of the best known in
the south. He started practicing in
1873 and was a member of the Blount
& Blount Company during 1886 to
1906.
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MRS. COLAVITO IS
ANXIOUS TO PLEAD
IN SECOND DEGREE

face Mrs. Stillman during his testi-
mony as she has attended all of the

dreds of parts of machine guns. Wil-

liams gave his residence as Hoboken.(
AGREEMENT FOR

ENDING MARINE
n STRIKE ACCEPTED

recent hearings.

ADDISON DENIES RESIGNING
(Br Aaaoclated Freaa)

London, June 15. Reports that
Dr. Christopher Addison, formerlly
minister of health, and since last
April, minister without portfolio, in
the British cabinet, has resigned his

Attorneys for the defense widened
their counter attack against Mr.
Stillman today by presenting to his

COOPERAGE PLANTS TO BE.
ERECTED

Right in line with all the improve-
ments, and building being done in
Palatka comes the news that the
Boaz Potato Company with their
main offices in Palatka will construct
three barrel factories between Pa-

latka and St. Augustine within thej

lawyers an amended answer accus

(llr Aaaoclateil PreMa)
Cleveland, O.. June 15. Mrs. Cola-vit-

under indictment for first de-

gree murder with Mrs. Eva Catherine
Kaber, Mrs. Mary Brickell, the let-

ter's mother and Marian McArdle.
for the killing of Daniel F. Kaber,
today offered to plead guilty to second

ing the banker of misconduct with
(By Aaaociatrd Prra

Washington, June 15. After an all
day conference between the shipping

post printed in the Daily Mail this
morning, was denied by Dr. Addison
in a statement issued this afternoon.

three women.
Mrs Pockefeller was on the stand

1 trtl and representatives of the Am-- e

Jb Steamship Owners Associa

PACKER BILL IS
SCHEDULED FOR

VOTE IN SENATE
(Br Aaaoclated Preaa)

Washington, June 15. Legislation
to provide government regulation of
the packing industry will come to a
vote tomorrow in the senate.

degree murder, County Prosecutor
Stanton announced tonight. The of

morf an an hour and when she left
she went into an ante-

room from which sounds of sobbing
were presently heard. fer was declined,

APOPKA PENS COWS
(Br Aaaoclated Preaa)

Apopka, . June 15. Thirty cattle
owners felt the sting of the first day's
operation here recently of the ordi-
nance prohibiting cows from roam-
ing the streets.

Each owner was fined $1 and costs
for the first offense.

near future.
These barrel factories will be lo-

cated at East Palatka, Hastings and
Elkton. Each of the plants will have
a capacity of 50,000 barrels per sea-

son. It is planned to start work on
these plants witliin the next thirty
days.

The Boaz people will open offices
in the rear of the State Bank where

"I consider the case against Mrs.
Colavito a perfect first degree mur40,000 ACRE SILK FARM

TO B7 STATE ENTERPRISE

(By Aaaoclated Preaa)
Valpairiso, Fla., June 15. William

te at which the latter were said to
hsve urged the board' to refuse to
enter into an agreement with the
marine engineers for ending the ma-

rine strike, announcement was made

by the board, that the agreement
would be made public tomorrow.
'

No announcement was made as to
whether the private owners had final-

ly decided to join with the shipping
tc?rd in accepting the agreement,
h. t it was assumed that ihey liad not
&mmitti themselves as meeting
f the association was cilad for to-

morrow in New York to discuss the
situation. '

Schafer, of Pittsburgh, has acquired
a tract of 40000 acres near here for the Daffodil Tea Room was located

within the next few days.

Doubt existed tonight among lead-
ers whether the senate would ap-

prove the regularity bill recommend-
ed by its agricultural committee or
would reject that measure and ap-
prove the bill recently passed by the
house. The former is before the sen-
ate as an amendment to the house
measure and reports were current to-

night that it would be voted down
and the- bouse bill accepted possibly
with minor .amendments.

I

der case," the prosecutor said.
. Thomas McArdle, the first hus-
band of Mrs. Kaber has come to the
aid of his daughter, Marian. Louis
E. Hart, personal counsel for Mr.
McArdle arrived here today and con-
ferred with Miss McArdle in the
couty jail. He would not say whether
he would represent her at her trial
but. declared he had instructions to
offer fmancjal id for her defense. -

HOG OWNERS FEAR BEARS
(Br Aaaoclated Preaa)

Westville, June 16 Local hog
owners are disturbed over reports of
the presence of two bears across the
river from here. Hunters have dis-
covered bear tracks, apparently those
of very large animals. "

the purpose of engaging in the pro-

duction of raw silk. Mr. Schafer plans
to develop the industry scientifically,
and believes the climate well adapted
for silk worms and the vegetation
upon which they feed;

WEATHER FORECAST
Partly cloudy Thursday and

. Friday. . , .

it
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